
TEACHERS AT DUFUR.

The VaTt county teachers, respond-
ing to the cll of their worthy superin-temlen- t,

C. L. Gilbert, met at Dufur
Saturday, April Uth.

At 11 o'clock tlie superintendent be-

gan the work hy explaininc the need,
the pressing need, of just such meetings
as they were to have that day. Also ex-

pressed his great pleasure in the attend-
ance, and his regret that State Super-

intendent J. H. Ackerman, as expected,
on account of a more imperative dutj ,

could not be there to witness the enthu-
siasm their attendance proved.

After the son?, "America,"' Mr. A. J.
Bruham, with his penial cordiality,
welcomed those present to the beautiful
town of Dutur. Supt. Landers, of The
Dalles public school, in behalf of the
teachprs, responded with a few words of

prutefu. thanks.
The response was followed by a song

by the quartet and a recitation by Miss
lidn Sherwood, which very emphatically
snored the persevering spirit of some
teachers. The excellent rendering de-

serves favorab'e mention.
Then followed an excellent paper by

Prof. Ne2, of The Dalles, on the
topic of government, "Kespect

for Liiiv." One point, among many!
that were stated, was that our covert-- :
inent is not suffering todav so much
from a lack of good laws as it is from
its multiplicity of laws whose very enact-

ment might become a tedious affair to ;

even cood citizenship. If the execution
of a law is leuientlv considered and onlv-

i

spasmodically applied, the result is sure
to cheapen not only the
own self esteem, but his faith and re-

spect for the laws of his country. This
cultivates criminality. The SELVe
to school was : Firs?, school laws
should be those absolutely necessarv;
second, at the expense of a teacher's in-

nate kindness, school laws should be
rieidly executed; third, children must
not bt trained in habits of

for tiie future expanse of the state gov-

ernment.
After a short intermission the teachers

were invited into an adjoining room,
where tables, daintily decorated with
flowers and doilies and laden with the

- ---
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of good of I ouch commotion
caused smiles of to we .climate, is like not
broaden into good laughs of re-

alization. "My, this is good !" "I'm so
glad I've come, aren't you?" "Yes, I
did have some breakiast this mornint!"
shows how well the excellent luncheon
was appreciated.

During the lunch period teachers were
privileged to examine the by

the pupils of Dnfnr. The high quality
served fnlly canvince

work did lie ;

) a
Following the opening song the after-

noon's of with a
paper on nature work by Minnie
Elton, of The Dalies. The subject was
very understanding- - treated. The points
which mav interest those who were not
there may be stated. Mature
work is t tie true basis of not only Geos- -

raphy, but also the eciences. Children
some idea hill, brook, town,

pond, trees, fishes and flowers before
coming school.
should be also used in the room

books are used. Much time is

on Teaching
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suggested
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appropri- -
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Our Wrappers are 50c, 65c, 75c, 95c and up.
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the excellent outline he had
and so generonsly distributed for

the attention of the teachers, not
fail to leave the impression of the
hich order Allard's i. Map-drawin- p

was explained by
Burnham system.

"Climate," by Fraz'er, was hu-

morously treated. ciosim:
m advice also, caused

hospitality the people Dufur, pleasant ''Although
their expectation have it peopie,

hearty

work done

knowledge

planning

Where perfect climate is to
is known, probably the

state of Matrimony. Therefore, all ye
seekers of hie ye to the

of Matrimony."
Landers, led the discus-

sion of "Trade Centers," introduced his
remarking that although he did '

not to advertise he won- -'

exhibited to that'deredif the state of Matrimony, or per-har- d,

conscientious was being done feet not near Dufur.
by both teachers and pupils. centers, as division of geo- -

'

work Geography began
Miss

briefly

have of

to This
school

before

75c

in

wish

graphical should be one oi the
helps to make Geography interesting, '

as it appeals to tbeir practical know - j

edge, especially to a city pui'. In pre-- ,
this an outline should be

prepared and. a type secured as
home as possible. its
from beginning to the present, compare
reasons for the tun-i- - of growth with j

other trade centers. Then np the j

greatest trade New for in- -

Tne influence of Earopean i

wars, the of the building of the j

Erie canal, the effect of people
lost in teaching definitions without the West, the and life of the people, !

idea. New could, by compari-- j are excellent points to to the!
sou, reason and judgment, be buib 'rom I pupil's ehonld be tautrht j

old ones. Field work, because its as a magnet draws everything!
practicability and its relation to 'else. j

life, should receive more atten- - j In the discussions such advice were
tion in the subj-- ct of Geography. Under j given to the teachers: Teachers, teach I

field work comes the great industries of with your Make it ;

our country, and ic order to develop the , vour life should be a wak-- '
innate to hecauie acquainted j ing up iu Geography, and instead of j

with the business of the world, t butchering it with miserable methods, I

of rural districts should be transported seek and apply the best. Get out of the
to these great establishments of manu- - j trodden paths, assume new responeibili-- '
facture at the public cost of the district, ties. your work live. Correla-- .

Miss Emma Roberts read a moat ex-

cellent paper in
Among many aids,

these which seem worthy of

mention: A live teacher, not one who
breathes merely; the
of one's work ; the of and
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session closed at o'clock, and
the intensity of the expression worn by

of the teachers showed the
and interest the called

forth.
Among those present were: Hnpte.

especially kodak pictures; discussion on Gilbert and Landers, Profe. Allard, NetJ,
imaginary journeys aod places visited ; Brown, Krazler, Mr. Allen, MUscs

of not reading the lesson ton, Hoberte, Whealdon, C Whealdon,
with the child previous to the day of j Ball, Thompson, Maud Michel!, Bald-reciutic-

the chilling unattractivenese ( win, Cooper, Bell, Martin, Kiddell, Mrs.
of prBinting new material to the class Wilson and the reporter. C.
with r.o other words than these: "Class; cutht a iraifuimay take for next time all of page OS. , Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.
Tarn, rice, paee." principal ; Thompson, a large importer of fine
thought out to encourage mllitnery at 105S Milwaukee Avenue,
the ability of the class to associate out- - Chicago, says : "During the late severe
side material with that inside the covers

( weatber J a dreadful which
of the book; to the menial hor- - kept nie awake at night and made me
iron ; to stir up an interest for invest!- - to attend my work during the day.
gallon ana love tor stuuy. Que of my milliners was taking Charnber- -

Prof. Allard spoke on Oregon, exhibit-- 1 ana Cough Remedy for a cevere cold at
a beautiful uiache map, made that time, which seemed to relieve her

by children, small Geography, eo quickly that I bought for myself.
illustrated newspaper prints, which
would, in merit of exact-
ness and have done credit to
a head much older than r. child of the
seventh grade. His and
masterful way of treating tbe subject of
Oregon, tbe material he bad
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It acted like magic and I began to im
prove at once. I am now entirely well
aud feel verv pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For sale by Blakeley, the
druggist.

H. L. Price, successor to C. F.
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While we may not have the largest stock of tfhirt Waists. 1 ,

wish to state, thai we are showing the Greatest!
Values that have ever been seen in this city. They are in,
the latest style with the new collars and cufi's, and of:
the daintest fabrics vou ever saw.

80c,
-

the

paper

THE FAIR. Marquardson,

DALLES. OR.

A Mother's Plain Words
' I suppose you vi'.'. bi asior.'.ivd wiier I tell vot- that six - ars ago I

in a most 'dangerous condition with bronchitis ai:d lung trouble, because you
can see how well and strong I am now. The attack at that t:me terrible
pain in my chest and limps. I could hardly move, to stoop caused intense sut

rr Cnmiinnn nflis:rfl A ' -

F.nrrlicli Pumwlr nrlfl I Pi I . IH i i '
thought I would try it, although
I confess that down in mv heart
I had little faith in it.' The
first bottle gave great relief,
and the second bottle made nic
the healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lungs are weak
also, and he cured himself vi'h
the same grand old reuedy.
Our boy girl have ty'th
been saved by it froir. dea
by croup. I know this is so. f --

when they were attacked m th-nig-

I a bottle in tht. -- t set,
and acting quickly that fa'al
malady was easily ovccom
We always give it to the cL Iren
when they have a cough or c 1 1

and we would not Le withou' f

for anything. My s ill
tell you also, if you'a-- k he- - 'hat
it is "a medicine that can a wa'-b- e

depended upon for a:i tho
troublesof the breathing organs.
I tell all our neighbors about
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Acker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there a", if peo-
ple around Mechanicsvilie, N. Y.. when. I live, who would r more ?hir.k of go-

ing to bed at night without alwttlc of it m the house than they would of leaving
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because here
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."

(Signed) Mrs. Fi.ovi FowtKP..
Acker's English Reniedv is sold by all tlruRKlsis under a positive guarantee

that your money will be refunded in case of failure. 25c, joc., and Ji a buttle In
United States and Canada. In England, zs. 2d., 2s. 3d., and 4s. cd.

Il'e wilhoriie the alme guarantee. Y. 11. 1I00KEB CO., JroprM'rs, Sew 1 urk.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

AfWOUfJGEJVtEKT I
We beg to inform the public that e have established in

this city, corner of Second and Jell'sreon Streets, a

General Hardware and Implement Store
We will Carry at all Times a Well-assort- ed

Stock of the Following
Builders' Hardware,

Mechanics' Tools,
Miscellaneous Hardware,

Superior .Steel Ranges and Stove.0,
Tin and Enameled Ware,

Bicycle Sundries,
Cutlery Bnd Fishing Tackle,

Guns, Rifles and Shooters' Sundries,

THE

Farming Tools and Implements,
Mitchell Wagons,

Buggies aud Spring Wigons,
Champion Draw Cut Mowere,

Reapers and Binders,
Bissel Chilled Plows,

Blacksmith and Wagonmakers' Supplier,
Windmillp, IlHud, Force and

Spray Pumps,
Wrought Iron Pipe and Sheet Metal?, Rubber Hose and Belting.

Also Agents for Buffalo Pitts-- ' Separators and Engines.

Iu connection with our store we operate a Piuu.bing, Tin and General Repa'r
Shop. Bicycle Repairing, Lock audGunsmithing a specialty.

All Orders entrusted to 119 will have caieful and prompt attention.
Mail Orders wi'l always be filled with dispatch.

SEXTON ifi WALTHER,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle.

j ...GOItWBIA BREIfESY..
AUU-US- I .D u unjurjiv, jrrup.

Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery the United States i

Report for June 'JS, WOO, fay : "A more supeiior brew never entered
the luhratorv of the United States Health reports. It rH absolutely devoid
of tho slightest trnre of adulteration, but on the other hand is cot posed ol
thp best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic o.iialitit'n are of tho Mch.
est and it can be used with the urentest benefit hii1 satisfaction by old Mid
younc. Its use can conscientiously he prescribed by tho physician', uili
the cersaintv that a better, purer or moro wholesome beveragu could xwi
possibly be found."

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

G. J. STUBLiIlG

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

ClHHtlltl 1'llHII tflll.
1.IIMC Il-- t. 101)1.

Mil KSVI.fc I,i.TVt.

Next door First National Hank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi Fii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kindf

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, "lTeed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

FlOUr ''p our 1B manufactured expressly for family
uee. evt.ry pack iH KtinrnuU:ed to jrive eatiefactioo.

We eeli poodH lower than any haute in the trade, aud if you don't think bo
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15.5 hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zoinbro, 2:11, the best son of AlcKin-ney- ,
2:11 i.

First dam, Bridesmaid; by Boxwood, of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-an- d

Queen, dam of Ad Alene 'J 2:20. by Lakeland' Abdallah, son of Haiubleton-ia- n

10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alhambra, son of Mambrlno Chief 11.

KDMUKU S. will make the season of 1901 at L. A. Porter's livery stable, The
uaiies, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

For further particulars
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FRED FISHER, Proprietor.
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